PAEDIATRIC GRAND ROUNDS
WEDNESDAY 9:00-10:00AM - DANIELS HOLLYWOOD THEATRE

JANUARY 8  PROFESSORIAL ROUNDS
Dr. Elizabeth A. Stephenson, MD, MSc, CCDS, FHRSA
Section Head, Cardiac Electrophysiology, Chair, REB
Professor of Paediatrics
It's all in the timing: Electrical Dyssynchrony and its Impact on Cardiac Function

JANUARY 15  PROFESSORIAL ROUNDS
Dr. Sharon Unger, BSc, MD, FRCP(C)
Neonatologist, Sinai Health System
Professor, Department of Paediatrics, University of Toronto
Medical Director, Rogers Hixon Ontario Human Milk Bank
Senior Clinician Scientist, Lunenfeld-Tanenbaum Research Institute
Human milk for vulnerable babies: Lessons learned from my grandmothers

JANUARY 22  PROFESSORIAL ROUNDS
Dr. Suzan Schneeweiss MD, MEd, FRCPC
Professor, Paediatrics, University of Toronto
Associate Dean, CPD - Post MD Education, Faculty of Medicine, University of Toronto
Director of Education and Staff Emergency Paediatrician
Division of Paediatric Emergency Medicine
The Hospital for Sick Children
Continuing Professional Development in the 21st Century

JANUARY 29  PROFESSORIAL ROUNDS
Dr. E. Ann Yeh, MA, MD, FRCPC, Dip ABPN
Professor, Faculty of Medicine, University of Toronto
Pediatric MS and Demyelinating Disorders/Neuroinflammatory Program
Senior Associate Scientist, Neurosciences and Mental Health, SickKids Research Institute
Staff Physician, Division of Neurology
Building a regenerative trial: the case for the visual system in demyelination

Grand Rounds Information: http://www.sickkids.ca/Paediatrics/Grand-rounds/index.html
Grand Rounds Archives: http://www.sickkids.ca/Paediatrics/Grand-rounds/Grand-Rounds-Archive/Index.html
Chair, Grand Rounds Committee: Dr. Theo Moraes - theo.moraes@sickkids.ca
Grand Rounds E-mail Contact - Grand.Rounds@sickkids.ca
Grand Rounds Remote Q & A Period: Please send your questions by clicking the link below:
https://surveys.sickkids.ca/surveys/?s=KFP8KP8KNW